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From g3oji'0flj> January 9, to fiCtuWOs? January 12. 1681, 

Madrid, Dec, zt>. 

< H c .i^ Instant arrived here an Express 
with Adv^e, that Sooo French were 
come to St. sean de Luz, and that it 
was believed their busincsi was to re
quire tet-Ksiiction for thc Murther 

which the French alledge was committed by some 
ofthe Inhabitant* of'Fonterabia, upon several tifh-
ermen of Andoye. Thc King has given thc Duke 
de Mttolone, Jfeopolttani the Order of the Go--
jienileece. 

Genoua, Dec. j i. Firbm CM'Z *wc have Advice 
that fourteen French men of War were arrived 
there-, bdng bound* as is said, for thc Levant to 
joyn .the Sieur du s^uefne, though others think 
they w II rather be e ployed at this time against 
%h Algerines'. Sir Robert Robinson was newly arri
ved ^ Cadiz from Newfoundland. We are expect" 
jing- jierc ten French Gallies from Jstiarleilles. This 
ijayou? DUkc was! Ctowned wich the usual So
lemnity. 

return-j rtfr n d hea h foniOfdenbuxg; the 
pip,peip Jus-sei-e he ffc thiit placcrjpromiie<i the 
ptiotwantf a-sw art* tollxchitaH t)eir phurchts 
{••jd LSada that have been confiscated, sti tl be'x''sto+ 
red to them,<«"d thai-rjhejyWih.ryebberty ta erect 
Schools for the Education of their Childre , &c. 
e Sfancfort, Dec- **1 • There passes i"rot any thing 
{jerc wortji thc writing. The- Ministers-arc indeed 
frequently together, butitisonlyto exchange- their 
•Powers, ffi'0. and to dilpatcli some other Prelimi
nary a*yfatters. Odr Letters from Vienni tell us, 
that the Duke cf Lorrain was arrived there, and 
that upon thc Emperor's return thither-, great 
Councils of War -woul-1 be held there, concern
ing the affairs of Germany. Ths States in several 
Cir-cl s, «re now aUembled, in aider to -th if fi 

flombwg, and have made a very large way, for" thc 
easi^alfa^of their Artillery from che Sadr, as far 
as Meisenbeim; but thc overflowing of thd Rhine 
docs at present hinder them in their Work's at 
Strasbourg. Their FortificationsatHuningenare al
most fini.i.ed. From Hungary they write, that the 
Dyet et Oedenburg ended the 23 past, and that the 
Resolutions that had been taken, were to be publish-
ed thc next day; thatamong othec things, the Em
peror had given the Protellants leave to build 70 
new Churches, and had promised the restitution pf 
all their Lands that have been confi cased. The 
Swist'e Cantons are to meet at Baden the r Sth Instant, 
to determine some difference arisjn between the 
Protellants and the Romanists intfe Canton of 
Glaris. 

Berlin, fan. ti.Thetth InstantMOnfkutFoul'nes, 
his Electoral Highnesses.Secretary parted frorfihence 
for Copenhagen, being sent tg the King of Denmark. 
upon sonic* Affairs thatarc k>pt secret. The puke 
aud Durchels of Hanouer are expected here rhe 
next week, and some arc of opinion, thac the poke 
of Zell witl likewise come. To Morrow or next 
-day the Officers of hisElectora) Highnesses Houfliold 
goc hence to meet them; they arc to receive them 
it Xangremint on the-^/^aia^Æ^O-eenetoa^htnj 
slither at his Highnesses Cbai-ge; arid in the mean 

time great preparations are making for their Re?-
cep itta here- It is hoped that this Meetings'v>jll 

•educe Resolutions for tbe good and security oFthr 
Empire. The French arc not pleased with it. Jhe 
8th Instant, a Jcsuice of Dustldorpe did ibake a pcB-
lick Ab/uration of the Roman Catholick Religion, 
ina Learned Sermontoefore hisElectoral H'jghnefs, 
under whose Protection he has now ptit himself; Jic 

iscems co be a very sober Man, and cf a very good 
M-ifc, and has thc reputation of being very Learned^ 
and of having been in great esteem in the Society. 

Cologne, fan. 6. The Deputies of Liege had on Sa
turday last another Conference with his Electoral 

^Highnesses Commissioners, in tho presence of the 
Biihori of Strasbourg, wher6 little else -passed bac 

king* the necessary resolurtos*s, about Mising-their* Complaints and Expostulations-on both sides; the 
•Quota's bfth"-Army "of thcEmpiio. Comflrtjllioncrs laying bc/ot-c the Deputies, their 

Franc fort, fan. n. Count Lobcowits, the Impctj. undutiful carriage towards his """sectoral Highnels; 
al sinister ac thc Court of Bavaria, faces :ds very' and thc Depntiss on the other fide alledging the 
well js liis Negotiation; his Electoral Highness ha-- neceflitytbeir Principals were unaer,"*cf'ictaschey 
wnsas-th.*v w n « firQm Mvn$tf#r^iiw&r£(im#f^ have dose ; aud complaining that -thef have been 

•"1JC wlit"C"*<^ kept a long while here wkhoue anyAnW"ertot*M 
tbaE^«%Vcr -tlfera is, •oediitovt-, hi-%3ik aarngloy Propsistions which they made upon-Their first ar-
Jtth^t^^^mit^'l^^^&^^^cktii* rivals 
•*>"*<*i^i |k*tt<M add,**t"iiff> Courts), tobt^wiff had ,' 1 -Cologne, fan. 13. From Ryttisbonne we have an ac>-
e&mW^t thesis(Ætfte CizOsai^a^Mbi z\V ' ~~ ' " ' ' 

^afsAtJ,^\%^^^W\itr 
to^WM\t$F*£ti*. *^oW* wh-ch the 

prcstmtviE-OT'untyufJif that he •f&tKbEed 
not but the Circle** -would ori their part, readily ' 

ount, that the Deputy -of Burgundy -bad -"again oil 
be 7th Instant, represented to the "Dyet the €onf-
iitionof the City of Luxemburg, and pi^yed-tficria, 
0 tajre effectual and speedy Rciolutionk for iesr-c-
icf. From Vienna they write, that the Emperor 

contribute their'Quota's t©j:he Army? offWEnv-i Ivas returned thither ftom Oedenburg, having ton-
Taire. Thef rental Si the interim wdrk,-**vjth-!mtaQ"i,i Ærmcd the Rclbluttans^f the Dyet; but that the 
lU^tDJfSiacWo-uMtito States bad no: all thc satisfaction they 

desirea 


